Growth and activities of Lactococcus lactis in milk enriched with low mineral retentate powders.
The growth and activities of three strains of Lactococcus lactis ssp. cremoris (Wg2, E8, and HP) and their proteinase-negative variants were studied in skim milk enriched with three types of retentate powder. The performance of these strains in enriched milks was compared with that determined in reconstituted skim milk. Proteinase-positive strains of L. lactis ssp. cremoris exhibited higher maximum specific growth rates than protease-negative variants. Moreover, maximum specific growth rates of lactococci were lower in skim milk than in enriched milk with a high buffering capacity. The performance of proteinase-positive strains was better than that of proteinase-negative variants. Growth of proteinase-positive lactococci in milk media increased alpha-amino groups as determined by the increase of equivalent glutamic acid concentration. Available alpha-amino groups decreased with proteinase-negative variants. Proteinase-positive strain Wg2 exhibited the most proteolytic activity but showed the least specific overall productivity of lactic acid despite high biomass concentration in milk. Among proteinase-positive lactococci, strain E8 produced more lactic acid than other strains, and, among proteinase-negative variants, strain HP had the best specific overall productivity of lactic acid.